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NEW LOW-PRICE RECORD.
KAY WHEAT WENT WILD AND LOST A

Ft* POINTS.

WHAT GACSED THIS COLLAPSE;

Free Selling. Larser Receipts,
Smaller hxpnrt Clearances and
Weaker Cables

—
Corn Caught

the Fever, v.tui Also Went

Down
—

The Market Generally
Affecred by ihe Break.

Chicago, Dec. 22.— May wheat made
ft new low price record today at '•">"-^c,
and closed %c lower tnau yesterday.
Free selling, larger- receipts, smaller
export clearances and weaker cables all
combined to force a collapse. Corn and
oats only lost '-,?.. Provisions closed
slightly higher. The wheat market
started weak, with May J

4 c lower at
G0!4C. A dull and heavy opening, with
a decline of ;

4'1 at Liverpool,
added weakness. and within a j
few minutes Va? price tumbled, i
Larger receipts in the Northwest I
were a pressing factor in the early
news, Minneapolis reporting 374 cars,
compared withSrj on the cones pour. _
day last year. Duluth received 8(iear-
Iciiids, making, withMinneapolis, a total
of 46U After the early break there was j
a slight rally, and for almost an hour no I
business was transacted. New York
clearances were light, amounting to but
8,000 bu of wheat and IS.OOO pkgs of
flour.and this started prices down again.

W. R. Linn, heretofore something of a
bull, started the selling, and was fol- i
lowed by KeniiEtt-Hopkina, Schwartz- j
l)upoe. Baldwin-Farmiiii and Walker &
Co. In. the decline t .ere was free
liquidation; but after a cent break, j
shorts covered and took profits, and |
there was some iiiiuroveuu'iit. Before
the shorts began to cover, however,
wheat had broken the low-price record
fur May. Trading at the close of the i

sess-ion was ii.gJit, and
'

May closed only
Js'e abuve the bottom figures of the
day. May opened at '\u25a0.\u25a0'. ;4 soia down to
00c. recovered :-

sc, lost %c, advanced
};C, lost }ie and reacted !

-
5c to close

at v"\u25a0".
Corn started with May i^clGver, with

receipts of 570 cars, or 30 over the esti-
mate. Prices held steady in the face of
the slump in wheat, and. with, some
buying and the drop in freight rates to
seaboard, May advanced i^c to close at
S4^c, at the tup figures of the day.

Trading inoats was light.and fluctua- j
tions were all in sympathy with corn.
May opened ,J,f; lower at 29%, and after
advancing to30c. dropped :.;c and ral-
lied 7(.'c, to close at the opening figures.

The provision market was firmer on j
an increase of 10c in the price of hogs \
and a decrease in receipts. mates
ofbos receipts of but 14.000 tor tomor-
row also aided in maintaining prices.
The- break in wheat caused a reaction
durini: the session, but most of the loss i
was recovered, and closing prices were
near the top figures of the day. Com-
pared with last night,January pork is
6c higher, January lard 7:^c, and Janu-
ury riL>s -J^c higher.

Estimated jeceipta for tomorrow: j
"Wheat. 115 cars: corn, GOO cars; oats, 210
cars: hogsj 14.0U0.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Upen-.HL;Ii- Luw- Cios- I

Articles. nig.: ett. est. inij.

.- \u25a0

December GO* CC% 6CV& GWB-J4May Cdrs-U GCy CS^ 00%
Corn. >'o. -2—

December 3-SSs 341-* 3Ji* S-IU
-May \u25a0 ifcjrf >Ss-i* 351.9-I* osS?

VMS. So. 2-
Uecember 27% 2Tfc e:^ £TSi
January..*.:... ;.- £s 2S 23
May 25% aj 2»i:*Hfc-S0

31ess Pork— I
January 12 37^ 12 4ZV* 11 37Vj 12 42i 2 !
May .. -

1J 05 V'Gj I's 50 12 :.7Lj I
L:-.rd— j

January 7 .v:i2 7SO 770 755 *•\u25a0
•"•'ay 755 700 7SZVi 7 ;?.~ :

Short Kibs— ?
Januarj- ti4?> 645 G4O 645
Mar. . G :<-:Vj Cs> C 4712 6 ojlj
' ash quotations v. r- as follows:

Flour easy. Wheat— N-.. z spring, 6t)^@
OOJ^c; No. 3.-uring, sCi(a.(i2e; No. 2 ieJ,
OU^'(SGOS,.c. Cum—No. 2, Zific Oats—

No. 2. •i7j;.i'e: No. 2 white. 303i@31c;
.No. 3 while. •!'.)}\u25a0:,(it:joc Rye—No. 2,
45Kc Barlt-y—No.- 2, nominal; N0.3,

!..
. rainai; N

No.. . a cseed— No.
Y.M.32U'. Timothy .Stetl— Prime, $4.25.
s>i ess Pork— Per l>bl, 512.50@12.75. Lard
5—P) I 100 lbs. $8.05. Short Ribs -Sides
(ioose), $<>.JL'Ctii'i.7s. toulders

—
Dry

salted (boxwl), f(5.25@}.50. Sides— Short
clear (boxedi, CU75@7. Whisky—
lers' finished goods, per gal.

-
.i.r>.

Sugars unchanged; Cut loaf, S^c;
granulated. 4.70e; standard "A". 4.{joe
Corn

—No. 3 yellow, 34c. Receipts —
Flour, 14.000 bbls; wheat. 105, bu;
corn, oGO.OOO bu; oats, 11X5,000 bu: rye,
5.000 bu: barley, 59,00abu. bbitnnenis j
—Flour. 29,000 bbls: wheat, 13.0Mbu:
corn, 2US.UJO bu;oats, 251,000 bu: rye, t
0.000 bu; barley, :JO.OOO bu. On tlie
l>ruduce exc-itiiiige v day the butter mar-
ket was quiet] uiichaiured :'creameries,
21@27;-oc; dairies. ie@2:lc Eggs dull;
strictly fresh; 22(<t22}ic.

i>iilutii Wheat
Dtji.'uth. Dec. 22.

—
V\ hpat ruled dull

ftnd weak. Itopened weak, :,c decline ]
forcd ]iand December and -^c lower |
mr May. The market was slow.weak
and inactive all day. It declined }£c
more, both on cash u;id to arrive wheat
and tor futures uu ionoon. During the
session resoiiuioii* were unanimously
adopted earnestly protesting against the
proposed reduction by the pending

("Wilson bill iis>\v before congress in the
import duties on barley and n"axseed.
jind caliing ii|M>n ts;c senators and rep-
sesentatives of this state and the Da-
kotas to opuose ih-jiiieasuro as being of
vital'importance to the farmt-rs of the I
Ncrthwest and or rnuoh concern to this
exchange. Tliu trade ill both barley
ana U;»X'=ep<l \<.:\s become quite a feature,
of this marki'i during the last year.
The tnarket i'hxed dull and weak, J^c
below yt'sten!:iv.

Close— No. 1hard; cash, Gl}4'c;Decem- |
lu-r. Glc; Mi'.y, or.c; No". 1 northern, I
cash. W}+c; Dfcember, 00c: May,
tiS.'is 1;ti;>ek. r,J3;c; dr.x, SL29&;barley,
&.(a-4yc: :ye, i"_c; oats. No. 2, 27^-|c; No.
S

lieeeiijts^wiicaf, 45,112 bu. Inspect-
ed in; h0 cars wheat: year ago, 234:

.^lilii.;iK«<- i*ro<lin>e.
Mil.w.vv:i::::. .s.. Dec. 22.— Wheat

'
\u25a0\vj'::!c; No. 2 sj>r::ir..VJj4'c; No. lnorth-
ern. tHe: Siay. O.^c. Corn dull and
lower; No. 3,:s."'.fc. Oats steady; No. 2
white. 2:*}.Cc: N<<" 3 white. 2S<£@29}gc.3
Barley nominal; No. 2, 48Kc; sample,
3'.>@4'Jc. iive weak and lower: No. L,
40^'c. i

IfMlllM(ill<Srain- ..
Kansas City, Mo.. Dee. 22.—Wheat

flowand }4(a\c. l«i\v«r; No. 2hard, 50)^c; :
%1*,2red,52,4'0. Corn slowand %~lower;

No. 2 mixed and white, 30c Oats lower;
No. 2 niixtu,26%@27e;

INo.'t white, 2Sc.

Wew York Produce.
NKW YOSK. Dec. 22.

—
Flour

—
Re-

ceipts. 13,'01W bbis; exports.- 17.100 bbls;
sales, 32,500 pKirs; dull, excepting con-
tracts lor 14,000 bbis winter uateiit>> and
14,900 bbis sprius: clear to city depart-
ments; city mill patents, $4.15@4.35;
winter patents, §3.40@3.G0; city mill ]
sales. :53.60@3.65; winter straight?,
..: 3.15: Minnesota patents, -*3.75@

8.90; winter extras. *2.Una 2.00; Minne-
sota bakers. 52.30@3.GU: winter low
grades. 51.GC@2.25; spring low trades. '\u25a0

'.'«.'\u25a0. a. I.'.ji): spring extras, ft1.90@2.4Q. ,
Southern flour dull; coimnou ,to
fair extra; $2.'2o<a-2.70: cood to choice !

extra, ?2.70@3.60. Rye dour dull;
sales, 150 bbis; supertine. 52.70@2.85;
fansy, $2.55@2.~85. Buckwheat flour
dull*at -52.90(^3. Buckwheat dull at
S3c for Canadian ex-bond.

-
Cornmeal

steady: sales. 600 bbi.s: yellow Western,.
$2.G0\j£2.75: Brandy wine, $2.75. I've.
nominal. Barley dull; No. 2 Milwau-
kee.
'
6U562c; two-rowed state, G2<jJC63e.

Bariey mult market dull; Western, G'j>x

SOc: Canadian, '.t,:i<r.i.V; six-rowed, So@
'.toe. Wheat— Receipts. 12,400 bu; ex- '<

ports, 8.200 bu; sales, 740,000 bu futures. ;

48.000 bu spot: spot market dull and %c \
lower: No. 2 red, store and elevator,
(We: afloat, 07c; La! b.. GuK@Glsf!<c; No: .
1northern. 74c: options dull and lower
early on local selling, weakening later
oil Wall street liquidation clos-
ing dull at :_ '.£ \c net decline;
No. 2 red, January, 6C}^@tjG%c,
closing at 66%c; February, #1%
@tiSc, closing at «7jj<c;

"

March.
BS|i@69c, closed at 6Ss£c; Hay, 31 3
71p.Ce, closed at Tic: December, 71(g
Ti i-. closed at Tic. Corn—Receipts,
lo.GOO bu: exports, 20.600 bu; sales.
335,000 bu futures. 152,000 bu spot; spot
market fairly active,c steady; ele-
vator, 43c; afloat, 43 ,"^c; options
opened weaker on large receipts, turned
dull, and closed nominally st«ttfy at
K&ric net decline; January closed at
4^;.;c; February. 42%c, closed at 42^c;
March. 43>4@43^c, closed at 43^c:.
May. 44}5fti;44>i'c,CK)sed at 44;4 c: Decem-
ber, i2%(d4'6yic, closed at 42% c Oats-
Receipts. 20.300 bu: exports, 200 bu;
sales."4o,ooo bu futures, 24.000 bu spot:
spot market quiet and :4^a-^c lower;No.
2, 33^'c; No. 2 delivered. 34Js'c; No. 3,
32J£c; N0.2 v.iiite.^^c; N0.3 white.oSc;
track mixed Western, 34@35c; tracK
white Western and state, 35(»i40e; op-
tions dull all day, closing nominally at
h&Hc net decline: January dosed at
33ii'c; February. 3:?. %<&33%, closing at
ooj^c; May. 34j?<«r:«%e, closing at 34%c.
Rye dull; shipping, oic: goad to choice,
Gon®9oc Hops dull: state common to
choice. VJ(wl2}4c; Pacific coast, 1S(§!
22)»e; Loiuioii market, demand moder-
ate. Hides steady; wet salted New Or-
leans selected. 45 to 05 lbs. 4>s@s>4>-;
Texas selected, 35 to 50 Ids, 4<g.sc; Buenos Ayres dry, 20 to 24
lbs. lot-o'V/.llc: Texas dry, 20 to
30 lbs, G@7c. Leather steady; hemlock.
Buenos Ayres, light to heavy weights,
14@19c Wool dull; domestic fleece. 19
(<t2(ic; pulled, 25 ._. \u25a0:\u25a0;•:; Texas. 10@15c
Beef dull; family, 14.50; extra
mess. iS.SO; beef hams. -515.50: city extra
India mess, $19@23. Cut meats steady;
pickled bellies. TJ4 4c: pickled
shoulders, 6@6Ke; pickled hams, ',' \u25a0>

'JVse. Lard steadier; Western steam
closed at $8.25; option sales, none; De-
cember closed at 98.90 nominal; Janu-
ary, £5.15 nominal; refined dull; con-
tinental. 58.60 ; S. A., SS.SS; comp-
ound, GJs'CuOh'e.. Pork firmer; new
mess, $13. 75(d'14.50; extra prime, $1.25@
13.75; family. .?15@15.oO; short clear;
$15.50@15.75- Butter quiet; Western
da«ry. lS@22c; Western creamery.
20@2SK*'-" Western factory, 10>i@
21c: £lzins. 2S}<c; state dairy, is
(520c: state creamery, 22@27c Cheese
quiet: rge, i)(dll}^c; small, 10) 5
12!4'c; part skims. 4^'JVj'c; full skims,
2@3c. Eggs dull; ice house. lS@23c;
Western, fresh, 22@26c; Southern, 2-, «
25c: receipts, 3.523 pKirs. Tallow dull;
city (62 per pk-i). o(cts.\c. Petroleum
easier; United closed at TS%c bid: Wash-
ington, bbis, 6c: Washington. Id bulk,
3.5()c; rerintd. New York, 5.15c:Phila-
delphia and Baltimore. 5.10c; do inhulk,
2.69c. Turpentine

—
common

to jrood.29(a.2y^c. Rice steady; domestic
fair to extra. :.>\u25a0=<« s- ..c: Japan, 4,Li@4^c.
Molasses dull and nominal; New Or-
leans open kettle, good tochoice. 35(3
45c. Pig iron quiet: Scotch, 520(a20. 50;
American, 512@15. Copper quiet: lake.
310.30. Lead firm; domestic, ?3.20. Tin
quiet: straits. £30.65. .Suelter market
siesrlectea; domestic nominal; sales on
'change, 100 tons February. Lead.
?3.32.k,'. Cottonseed oildull and rather
easier, but not quotably lower; prime
crude, 28c; off crude," 24(a'27; yellow
batter .grades, 39c; choice yeliovv. 3Sc ;
Drime yellow, 34c; yellow off trades,
50(«.33c; prime '.vhite. :;> @3'Jc.

FISAJSCEAC

3ie\r York.
Nkw York, Dec. 22.— the stock

exchange today the speculation was
feverish and unsettled, some heavy de-

'

clines being recorded in certain of the
specialties, due to the fact that they
happened to be ottered for sale on a
weak market rather than by reason of
any specially unfavorable "conditions
of the properties themselves. In the
active list the industrials were heaviest,
but occupied less attention than usual,
the dealings being well distributed
throughout the list. Atchisou was
actively traded in. There were evi-
ciences of quiet coverins of yesterday's
short contracts made during the little
flurry consequent on the death of
Cnairman Magouu, of the board
of directors. It was rumored
that a directors' meeting was to be held
in Boston today, and then when itwas
found that President Reinhart and other
directors were in this city to attend toe
funeral services of their "late associate,
the Lte of the alleged meeting was
changed until tomorrow; butnomeeting
was held today, and none willbe held
tomorrow, as according to the best in-
formation obtainable Reinhart has an
important engagement in this city for
that day, and has hinted that he might
give out a statement of Atchison's af-
fairs tomorrow evening, it was stated

Itoday that the company paid off a loan
Iof 8100.000 yesterday which it could
have renewed, and that other indebted-
ness matniing this week had also been

ipaid. The course of the stock in
today's market was reassuring - un-
der the prevailing conditions, which
were favorable to the discovery of weak
spots in the list. Opening at unchanged
figures the shares advanced % per cent,
and were fairly well neld at the higher
level untilthe afternoon, when the de-
pression became inlet m,us. AtcbisonIgave way l;, pc cent, but quickly
rallied SS.5 S.closing firm at only a loss of
)4 per cent on the day. New England
led in the decline, and met the attacks

Iof the bears without sustaining serious
injury, the decline from last night be-
ing% per cent at the close, and the
widest fluctuation 1% per cent. Itis

| reported that President McLeod and F.
j11. Prince, of Boston, have settled their
differences and joined forces for the ad-

| vancement of the company's in-
j terests on the line of New
!York connection according to the
Ipresent plans. The grangers were
j among the strongest of the active list.j the irood showing of Northwest on net; earnings tor November, which almost
Wiped out the heavy decrease in gross
receipts, proving a great factor in hold-
ing them up against . the • downward
movement of the day. St. Paul \was

j bold freely late in the afternoon, and,
after an early advance ot %, felloff \^i

; percent, with only 3/ recovery at the
close, the net loss being Iper cent.
Rock Island also depreciated 1per cent,
and Northwest and Burlington l4 per
cent. General Electric opened % high-
er, and rose an additional V mainly on
buying orders from Boston based on the
belief that dividends on the preferred
shares will be resumed with the new
year. The advance brought on a drive
by the shorts, who hammered the stock
down \\< per cent, with a final recovery
of -.. leaving a gain of :,on the day.
Western Union was subjected to se-
vere bear pressure, accompanied by the
usual rumors of decreased earning ca-

j pacity. The opening was 3sc lower at
&>?£; then followed^ decline to 53%, an
advance to 84%. a break toSlJ<. a rally
| tob-J-\. closing at 82fj,, a decline of 1%per cent. Chicago Gas was the weakest

of the imlustrials.on selling orders from
the West, clonus; at the lowest point

I touched, I",'per cent below yesterday.
The other shares which show the heavi-
est declines from yesterday's linal

j figures are Evansyillc &Terre Haute.6;
I Cotton Oil preferred.s: National Starch,

4^: Rubber, 4; Pjttsburg. C, C. &St.
Louis. 2%; Manhattan, 2}-£; Oregon
improvement. 1*:Pullman and Lake
Erie & Western preferred, 2, and New
York Central and Wheeling &Lake
Erie preferred. 1 per cent. In ex-
ception to the general depression Cord-
age preferred advanced 2 and National
Linseed I1:, per cent.

The bond market was strong up to ]
noon, with the Atchison issues the feat- j
ure, but during the afternoon became
heavy in sympathy with the share spec-
ulation. At tile close the fours showed
an advance ofV/ and the seconds a de-
cline of %. The other leading changes
are:

Declines— Denver & Rio Grand fours,
2; Atchison, Colorado & Pacific firsts
and Western New York & Pennsyl-

-1 vania seconds, each I-.-,; Northern Pa-
!cific consul fives,I3,;lowaCentral firsts.

13-4'; Chesapeake A: Ohio four and a
halts and St. Paul, Minneapolis &Man-

j itoba, Montana Central extended tours,
|each 1per cent.
j Advances— St. Paul. Minneapolis &
iManitoba seconds, I}£; East Paver Gas; tives,Chicagq &East Illinois fives.Hook-
Iimr Valley lives and Chicago & North-

ern Pacific first, each 1per cent.
Peoria, Decatur &Evansville seconds

sola at 25, against 01-. on Dec. 16; Ore--
gon Kailway Navigation fives sold at
63, against 04 oh Dec. 12; Toledo. Peoria, ifc Western firsts sold at 81, against 9s*4

;on Dec. 12.. Xlie Total Sales of Stocks
! today were 223,700 shares, including:

Atchison, 24,500: American Sugar, j
12,000; Burlington *fc Quincy, 9.000; :

jChicago Gas, 15,^00; Distilling& Cat-
j tle Feeders', 5,900; General Electric.12,100; Louisville & Nashville, 3,400;

New York & New England, 3S.SGO; j' R'.'adins, 3.500; Rock Island. 5,100; St.Paul, 32,400: Western Union, 24,300.
Stocks— Closing.

Aichison 143.4 [*.1.. D. A- Guif.
~

Adams Express. 150 Northwestern 'Ji)sg
Alton <£ Terrell.. IS Norihwest'n pfd.l34
Am'cau Express. 112 N.Y. Central. .. \u25a0-'•>

B.*fc 0 69 S. Y.AS. Ens.. l'Ji&
Canadian Pacific 71i4'Ontario «t West . 15\i I

ICanada Sonlberu s^sa Oregon Imp. 13
!Ches. & Ohio lOVs -Orecon Xuv "JO
C. B. Jco 75>4.0r. is L. &U.S. 5
Chicuso Gas 01 iPaciccMa.il 1 U

!Consolidated Gas 125 P.. D.&8.. :i*
C. C. C. & St. L. j:-S4'Puilman P. Car..16.;

i Col. CoaliIrou. 10 (Heading : I^Ui
1 Cottou OilCert .23 Richmond Ter... -

JSfe
IDel. &Hudson. ..1J&U 1 do pfd 12
;DeL. Lack. dfcW.%9 |R!o G. Western.. ltVi
D:&R.G. pfd... 3i.ii4: do pt<3.. 42
Dis. &C.F. C0... 24%tnock Island 65 "

EastTeun i.Si. Paul 57% |
Erie UU: do ptd lit;

do pfd 31 St. P. ifcOinsna.. 331&
GL :-.orth. pfd.. 102 do pfd 113
C. &E.I.pfd.... 07 Southern Pacific. 19*

|Hoc Kins Valley.. l-i*tius;ar Refiuerv. •- 80
Illinois Central.. Soi,2 Term.CoaliIron15
St. Paul & Oulnth 24 Texas Pacific. .. 7
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 22VS Tol. &O. C pfd.70
Lake Erie &West 14%] Uuion Paeitic 19

do pfd Gl U.S. Express...-. 51
Lake hore. UStk Wabash.St,L,.&P. 7
Lead Trust -2-iKt do pfd 14

!Louis. &>"ash .. . \u25a0;:\u25a0- Wells-Fargo Ex..125
Louis. &N.A 9 Western Union .. a23fe

IManhattan C0n. .122 Wheeling &L.E. liJU
! Mem. &cbarlst'a id do pld 4S"s
j Michigan Cent... DO% M. & St. L 10
Missouri Pacific. 2i*s D.&R. G Mi
Mobile 0hi0... 18 Geu. Electric... 3ti3^

| Nashville & Chat 70 National Lin 21*
1 Nat. cordage IftMCoi.F.&1r0n... 24^2

00 pfd 40 i do pfd 70
N.J. Central.. .112 H.&lex. Cent.. 2J
N. &W. pfd lQiAlTol-.A.A.&N..M. 6%

jNorth Am. C0... a^ Tol.,St.L. &N.C. 1
INorthern Pacific. 5 do pfd 8

do pfd 10

IUs re;: 113 N W. c0n5015. ..133
do 4s 0ur..... 114 iM.L.&I.M.G.SS 7SI^I Tei;n.new set.es. 109- >t.L.^>.F.Geu.M.iOo
do do \u25a0 fs*WO T. P. L. G. T. R.. 7314
do do . 3s. 74 |T.P. R. G. T.R... 18

Canada so. Ms. .l'd (West shore 103%
Central Pac lsts. 96 '\u25a0',>. G. W. lsts.... 70
D. &R.G. 4s 7S IAtchison 4s 66U
Erie _'ds 75Vb do -Ji»sA.. 33
M.. K.&T.Geia.tis 4-iW;N. Y.Cen. Ea 107

do do os 79 la do >'s 103\i
Mutual Union ts. lll Va. Centuries 56Vi

'

i N.J. C. Int.Cert.113% do deferred... 6
N. P. Itts llt«4 Ala. Currencies.. 98
.tewlork.lliningStoek»-lVeit.

Chollar 5J 30 Plymouth «0 10
Crown Point 35 Sierra Nevada... 100
Con. caL &Va... 2 40 Standard 150 :

| Deadwond 60]Union Con 70
IGould &Curry... 00 Yellow Jaccet... 85
| Hale &Norcross. 6' Iron Silver. 10
j.HomestaKe S 50 Quicksilver 150

Mexican 05) do pfd 10 50
Ontario 5 (X- Bulwer 05
Ophir 1 00| .

San Francisco .'Vilnius Stocks.
Sax Fraxcisco, Dec. 22.

—
The official clos-

ir.gquotations formining stocks today were
as follows:

| Alia 50 10.Hale &Norcross.§J 60
Belle Isle 5Mexican 70
Belcher S5 Mono lv

j Best & Belcher.. 190 Ophir C5
BoiiieCon 21 Potosl 65
Bularer 5 Savage 45
Choilar 40 Sierra Nevada... 110
Con. Cal. &Va... 2 96 Union Can 75

] Crown Point 45 Utah 5
iG-uid &Carry 7." Yellow Jacket... 95

I THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Famished by

JAMESON, HEVEHER & CO.,
Commission Mercaant. St.Paul.

St. Paul Grain Jlarket.
Wheat— Cash wheat was firm,bat fut-

ures were dull and lower. Quotations—
Cash So. 1 hard. C2@63c; >,o. 1 north-
ern. 61(5 G2c; No. 2 northern. 60@61c.

Corn
—

The demand is fair, bat re-
ceipts have been quite heavy the past
week and prices are somewhat lower.
No. 3. 31@32c; No. 3yellow. 02(§33c.

Oats— Cash oats selling slow at about
pic below Thursday's quotations, with
receipts about equal to the local de-
mand: No. 2 white, 27K@2Sc; No. 3white, 26>4@27c; No. 2e@2b">sc.

Barley—34(s:39c.
Kye— 2. 41@42c.
Flour—Patents, 53.40@3.50; straight,

, ?3(a;3.20; bakers.'. SI.SO@2; rye, 52.50@3;
buckwheat. |5.50@6. Bolted commeal.
e2.10@2.10.

Ground Feed— 1, 5i3.50@14; No.. 2, §14.50@15: No. 3, ?15.50; coarse corn-
meal. 513.50.

: Bran and Shorts— Quiet at $10@10. 50
for bran, and *11for shorts.

Hay
—

The receipts are not large, but
:1 the demand is slow and quoted at £6.50

@7 for choice upland; $s<a6 for other
11 grades.

St. Paul Produce.
1 Butter— separator.26@27c; extra

creamery, 22@25c ;first do, iy@2oc: sec-; ond do, 16@17c; laucy dairy, 22@23c;

first do. ""lS@l9c; second do,. 16@i7c;i
fancy rolland print, rr@lSc;- common"
rolland print,14@15c; packing stock,
14 £ tSc;grease, sXg6c.: - -

:-:; \u25a0

Cheese—Pull cream, 121.,(Si3c :primost.-;
7@7*^c; brick cheese, 13@14c; Lin»-
burger cheese, 12@13c; Young Amer-
ica. (a 13c: Swiss, 13W(.i14c; skims.
6@Sc. ••-.-'-

\u25a0• -: •-
j

Eirirs—Fresh, per dozen, 2l>£@22c!:
'

storage, 19@20c. \u25a0-

' "

Poultry— Turkßys. 9><@lo^'c: chick-
ens,-. spring, 7(aßc; hens ana rooster?, .
sK@(sc; .mixed, 9C«Tc: ducks, 7;.,@Sc;
geese, 7}4@Sc.

-
Potatoes —Mixed,ncr bu, 40@45e: as-

sorted, per bu. 45<a50c: Sweet Jerseys,
per bbl, 6:>.7."..«4: Sweet Jerseys Illi-nois!, per bbl, 53.50@3.75.

~

Vesretables— Ouious, per bu, 4."(.a50c;
onions, green. perrioz, 20@*25c; radishes,
per doz. o£@4oc; cabbaue, honie-irrown,
per doz. ?1ia1.25: cabbage. Califoruia.
!b, 2c; cauliflower, per doz. §2;.beets,
per bu. 50c; parsnips,. per bu. 40@50c;
celery, per doz, 25(g30c; lettuce, per doz,
30c; rutabagas, per ou. 30@40c; carrots,
per bu, 50@60c; cucumbers, doz, ?1.50:
spinacl),s!(al.2s: tomatoes, home-grown,
per lb, 30c.

Miscellaneous— per 100 lbs. $6
@7.50; hides, steer, sreen, per lb, 3c:hides, cow, creen. per lb. 2c: hides.calf.
irreen, per lb, sc; hides, .steer, salt, 4c;
hides, cow, salt, per lb. 3c; pelts, lii@
75c; wool, washed, L£@lsc^ wool, un-
washed, SJ^@loc: tallow. 3>^@4c; pork,
mess. ?15(<5M5; beef, mess, $10; bacon.
£13 50(al4: hams. ll@12c; hams, picnic,
iKultic: dried beef, lO^@llc; lard. ?ll(a)
1^; hops, -J4(.a25c: mutton, ?5.50@6.5U;
hogs. Ss.so(j£<3.

Oranires —
Florida brichts, ?2.75@3;

Florida russets, $2-25@2.50; Mexicans,
. .\u25a0 'i.50.
Lemons— Extra fancy, new. 55@5.50;

fancy. £i.50@5; choice extra, e4@4.50.
Bananas— Port- Li:nons, ?1.50@1.75;

Bluetield, 51.50@1-75; Honduras No. 1.
>1.. 1.75: ;Honduras No. 2. 51@1.25;.
cocoanuts, per 100, \u25a0 4.-'.•>.

California Fruits —
iears. Winter Nel-

iis. 5:?.50@2.?5; Ticar. t3.50: Clair-
geau, §2.50^2.75; apples. Belltlower. bu
box, t2@2.25. '-7"-:^
Scrapes— Concord, basket, 2"2(a2oc:Mal-
aga, bbl, $~yut\; Catawba. lb.15@17c.

Apples— Fancy stand. s fancy bbl.
?4.50(<|;5: standard, 54@4.50; fair,."?3.25
i'_i-i: common, _53@3.50; California, bu
box, ?2.a2.25: Oregon, bu box, $1.75; a:

Dried Fruit—Apples, per lb. 10J-2@
lie; peaches, peeled, 15@18c; peaches,
uiipeeiel. '.'i/tioc: peats, 8@10c; apri-
cots, V6@\3}4, raspberries, ;(Cf2-lUc:
blackberries. 7 <i7:.,e: prunes, 7~(ojH)c~

Berries Cranberries, per bu,Sl.7s@
2; cranberries. B and C, per bb1,54.75
(wo; cranberries. Cape Cod, SG.SO@7;
cranberries, B. and 8.. §6@G.50; crau-
berries, Jersey. 8(K«6.50.

Game and Fish—Ducks, mallard, per
doz, 52.50@-2.75: teal, per d0z,51.50@1.75;:
common. $1.50(^1.75; black bass, b(a'3c; \
pike, E@sJ£c; pickerel. o(2>4c; croppies, j
3@4e; rabbits, Jack, ?2(«i2.50; rabbits,
small, 75c@.?1.

' - -
3linnenpoiis Markets.

Minneapolis r&mp.of prices; . 1
Wheat— May. opening, t»l%c; hiehest;

Cl%@o2c: lowest, (ir.,o; closing, Ol^e.December,-, opening.
-

5(

Ac; Richest;
o'J^c; lowest. 59}^c; closine, 59)^c.

-
O» 1

Track
—

No. 1hard, 62c: No. 1northern; 1
60%?; No. 2 northern. 5S%c. \u25a0 . .:

F'iour—Receipts, LOOS bbls; -ship^-
mentß, 25,541 bbls. Quoted at ?3.30(3
3.75 for first patents; &*.05(ft3;35 for sec?
ond patents; ILSCkSIJBO for fancy, and1 I
export bakers"; . s>l.lo<j§L4s: for low Jgrades in bags. includHisrTed aoz. .:-:l

Bran and Shorts
—

The market for
bran is quite brisk.but holders are alittle
stiff,and ask |BLso@loiu bulk; shorts.
?J.5U(a;10.50 per ton.

Corn—Receipts, 78,390 bu ;shipments, j
1,520. Corn is somewhat easier.

Oats— Receipts, 13.560 bu; shipments, |
4,200 bu; demand slow. v

Barley—Receipts,l,syo bn; shipments,
8,900 bu. The market; is sick, withuo
buying orders.

Flaxseed— Receipts, 2,230 bu; ship-
ments,' 3,200 bu.

Feed— Millers held at ?13.50@14 per
ton: less than car lots, $14@la, with
cornmeal .at S14(a;15; granulated meal,
§17@15.50 per ton.

Receipts, 127 tons; shipments,
none. Hay receipts were a littleheavier
aud encountered a very dull mar- I
ket. H.H. Kins & Co. report sales of

'
fair wild at 55. and for upland at ?G@ !
6.50. Some dealers found itdifficult to i
get more, than -54.50 for wild.

Some Sample Sales
—

No. 1 hard, 7 !
cars, We; No. 1 hard, f. o. b., 1car. I
63c; No. 1 hard, 3 cars, 72!4c: No,1
northern. 20 cars, 61££c; No. 1northern.
51cars, Glc; No. 1 northern, f. o.b., 3
cars, G2c; No. 1northern, 7 cars, 01We;
No. 2 northern, 4 cars, 59^'c; No. 2
;northern, 15 cars, 59c: No. 2 northern. 2
cars, tine: No. 2 northern, choice, 3 cars,
GOJhfc; No. 1northern, 1lboff,1car, 59c;
rejected wheat. 2 cars. 57Kc.

Receipts— Wheat. 233,120 bn; corn.
75,390bu; oats, 13.550 bu; barley, 1.590
bu.

Shipments— Wheat, 10,050 bu; corn.
1.520 bu; oats. 1,520 bu; barley, 0,900 bu;
flax, 3,200 bu: flour, 25.541 bbls.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts

— 1,200 hogs, 25C cattle, 5 \calves, 175 sheep.
—•

Hoes—loc. hiirher and active; yards
elearinc early to packers. Quality did
not average so good as yesterday, al-
though several loads were very good.
Allsold at 54.65@455.

Cattle— Slow; receipts were moderate
and mostly common, and sold slowly. j
Fair to good butcher cattle are in fair I
demand. Good demand for stockers •
and feeders, but not many were of- I
fered.

Quotations: Prime steers, 53.25(»
3.50; good steers, 52.75@3.25; prime

| cows, 52.5C@3; good cows. ?2(Vz2.50;
common to lair cows, *i.25@2; lisrht-
veal calves. 53.50@4.25: heavy calves,
?2@3; stoekers, $1.25@2.25; "feeders,
?2.25(jx3; bulls. 51.50@2.

Sheep— Market opened steady on fat
muttons and lambs, and considerable
trading was done, but after orders were
filled the market eased off. QuotationsvMuttons, S2@S; lambs, f2.50@3.25;
stockers and feeders. §1.25@2-50. '

£

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Dec. 22.-^Cattle— Re-f

ceipts, 4.500: shipments, 1,900; market
steady; Texas steers. ?2.50@3 55; ship-
pine steers. -A 4.40; Texas and nativecows, $L60@3.35; butcher stock, 53.25(5r
4.10; stockers and feeders. ?2@3.C5.
Hogs— Receipts, 7.400; shipments, 400;
market steady to 10c higher; bulk. 84.90
@5; heavies, packing and mixed. -M.78
@5.05; lightYorkers and pigs, ?4.35@5.

Receipts, 400; shipments, 5008
market slow and weak. _„ _ -,. '\u25a0 .-.p.

Petroleum.
On City, Pa., Dec. 22.-National"

Transit certificates opened at 79c;
highest, 79c; lowest, 79; closed at
79c; sales, 44,003 bbls; shipments, 109,--
--821 bbls; runs, 57.043 bbls.

Pittsbcrg, Pa., Dec. 22.—Petroleum
—National Transit certificates opeued
at 79c; closed at79c; highest, 79c; lowest.'79c; saJes, 5,000 bbls. : >; \u25a0"

'i-'

IVeir York Money.
New Yoi:k, Dec. Money on call

easy at I@l>£ per cent; last loan at l,
closed at 1percent. Prime mercantile
paper, 3}f@4>£ per cent. Sterling ex-
change dull, with actual business in
bankers' bills at ?4.86%@4.57 for de-
maud. and at i4.84v4(u4.^4>- for sixty
days; posted rates, *4,^>5<a!4.57J 4'; com-
mercial bills, «4.S33i(ffi4.t3>{; Sii r cer-tificates. UU^ic bid. ../ . :.

A SIKEBIBO3IETEB.

A•b the boy \vl»o sells the papers
rud- lie will tell you more about
circulation titan all.the affidavits
illat can be published. Ji^ury It
ii:dyou willbe convinced that the
< '\u25a0< be leads all.

WANTS CAN* BE LEFT

At (he Following Locations for
Insertion in .Daily ami Sunday
Globe.
M.D.Merrill. 44i Broadway. :
S.H.Beeves, druggist Moore block. Seven

terriers.

C. T.Heller, druggist £29 St Peter street
£traight Bios., druggists, corner ofRondo

nd Giotto.
.William EL Collier, druggist, 199 East Sev-
enth street.

A.T. Guernsey, druggist, 171 Dale street.

V.A. Ilirscher. druggist, SliiHondo street.
Farier& Westby, druggists, <.'.';> East Third

ttreet

. E. McCrudden. confectionery. 493 Bice
\u25a0 ilreet

W. A.Frost &Co.. druggists, corner Selby
fnd Western avenues. .

\u25a0 B. J. Witte, druggist. 300 Market comer
Fifth.

\u25a0>._-. SITUATIONS OFFERED

•'-?/: Males:
"

:A- GENT wanted in each township;. $2 to
XX *10 daily:try it Western Information
Bureau. 537 Guaranty Loan Building,Min-
neapolis, Minnesota.

AOhMs
—

Salary \u25a0 or:commission ; the
\u25a0 greatest invention of the ape: the New

\u25a0Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; sells
en sight: works likemagic: aceutsare mak-
ingfrom Sift to 51125 per week. For further

''funiculars write the Monroe Eraser llano-
lEcuirine Company, X 4. La Crosse. Wis.

IDARBEK-Wanted, a first-class. German
I -Dibarber; must be steady. 'Address O.E.'

Barker. OwHtouna. Minn.
~ •

BOYs— Forty boys wanted as messengers
itA. P. T. office. 3J9.RoDert.. \u25a0 .::

-

MEN to sell baking powder: steady em-
u* ployment: experience unnecessary: £75
salary .or com. U.S. Chemical ;Works, *40

;Van Buren, Chicaco. ,
SOLICITORS— Wanted, men of energy
O and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life
;Association of St. Paul. Minn.:liberal con-

tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence S. >ecor. St Paul,Minn.

STE>OiifiAPiiEK>- stenog-
*J raphers and typewriter operators out of
employment are* invited to register their
names and qualifications with our employ-
ment department: no- c!iaree to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyckoff. Seamans &
Benedict 14 East Fonrth'st. '

Females.
i COOK

—Wanted, a competent cook at
v^ once. ApplyCU Fairmont ay.'

InOMPOSITOKS- Wanted, six lady com-
i v^ positors. Press of Wm. L.Banning Jr.,
j 9a. m. t.iday.

DISHWASHEK wanted at the Sherman
House.

. OI'SEWOKR- for eeneral house--171 .wore. Call at il7 South Franklin st.

TJODSKWOKK- Wanted, girifor general
Li. housework. 317 :-outh Franklin st.

ILJ OUSEVVOKK-Wanted, at once, good
I0 eirl forgeneral housework. 733 Mar-
! shall, ay.

j. O PCS Wanted, at 45S Hollyay.,
Cl a pirlforgeneral housework.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. girlVAt once for
small family. 507 Woodward ay. (near

Bradley

VIURSE WANTED— used to taking
1* care cf baby. Flat 30, The Marlborough,

j Summit ay.

j SECO>D GlßL—Wanted, a good second
i O sir! at once. <*3i Fairmont ay.

\u25a0
=

HORSES .OP CARRIAGES.
ANTED

—
Horses to board; terms rea-

sonable. Apply at Merriam's Farm.or791 East Seventh st.

IT7AKTED—A horse about 1.100 weight;
»V must be sound and cheap; willpay

cash. l«;CMagnolia st
-

[;:;,- .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-,

WA>'Ti:D-Horses to board: terms rea-• »» sonable. Apply at Merriam's Farm,
] or 791 East Seventh st. .

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGS—U. S.,-L Indian service. Crow Creet and Lower
Brule Agency, Crow Creek, Buffalo County,
is. D.. December 6, 1i93.

—
Sealed Proposals,

indorsed "Proposals for Buildings," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned at Crow Creek,
Buffalo County, s. D.. will\u25a0 be received at
this agency until 1o'clock o. m. of Decem-
ber 27. l«9cs, for furnishing all necessary ma-
terials and labor and erecting and complet-
ingon the sites selected therefor on the
Lower Brule reservation. S. D., one (i)two-
story frame warehouse building: eight (8)
two-story frame dwellings,and one (1) two-
story frame stable— ail in accordance with
the plans and specifications, which may oe
examined at the offices of the Builders'"Ex-
chance,, at Paul. Minn.: the Builders and
Traders' Exchange, Omsna, Xebr.: the
••Tribune.' of Sioux City. Iowa: the "DaKota
Democrat," of Chamberlain, S. D., and at
this Agency. The buildings must be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy by the Gov-
ernment not later than June 30. 1H94, and if
not completed on that date a penalty of
530.00 per day for each days delay will be
enforced against the \u25a0 contractor and de-
ducted frotn the contract price to be paid.
A form of proposal is attached to the speci-
fications. The right isreserved to reject any
or all bids or any part of any bid. ifdeemed
for the best interest, of the service. All
bidders willbe held to conform to the pro-
visions of the Act of Congress, approved
August!. ISO?, relating to the limitation of
the hours of dailyservice of.mechanics and
laborers employed upon the public works of
the United States and the District of Coinm-
bia. .

\u25a0 CERTIFIED CHECKS. \u25a0- .
Each bid must be accompanied by a certi-

fied check ordraft upon some United StatesDepository or solvent.National Bank in the.vicinityof the residence of the bidder, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, tor at least five fee cent of
the amount of the ttruposal, which check or.
draft willbe forfeited to the United States in
case any bidder or bidders receiving an
award shall fail to promptly execute a con-
tract with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder. Bids ac-
companied by cash in lieu of a certified
check jwill

-
not be considered. For further

information as to location of tha buildingsites, means of transportation, etc etc., ap-
ply» FREDERICK TREON,
1 U.a. Indian Agent.

~

. SITUATIONS WASTED,

.tf.tic.

DAKKEEPKR wants a situation, either
-D cityor country: sober aud industrious.
Address >• 141, Globe. •

LJAKTIS.NIJKK—A young man wants posi-
AJ tion as bartender; Rood references;'
workcheap. :Address > 143. Globe.

BOYS FOB PLACES, places lor coys;
employment btvreau forpoor boy?, free.

>'ewßboy6' Club K0cm.313 Wabasha fct:open
-from IIto v. a. m.. and from 7 to 9 p. m.
DOOKKJitPKR- Wanted by an experi-
-D euced bookkeeper, any kind of office
work; salary no object for present employ-
ment. Address Z 1-53. Globe.

DOOKKEEPER
—

A competent booc-
D keeper, and all-around office man, at
present with a local wholesale house, desires
to make a change. Address O 147, Globe.

JjOOKKEtPKK-Wanted, any one re-
iJ quiringa competent and reliable book-
keeper at a living salary to address £ 14
Globe.

*

BUTXKK
—

man wishes position as
-D butler or catering at parties Iand recep-
tions. Address or call 203 University ay.

COOK— situation wanted by a first-class-* man cook; city or country, hotel or res-
taurant. Address SI.. IOCS Mississippi st.

CiOOK—Acook wishes a situation: good in
\u25a0> all branches ;city or out. John Burg-

kolzer. American House. Wabasha St., St.
Paul.

COOK
—

A colored man wants a place to
work: Iam a cook, but lam willingto

do anything for a living;Iwill worK for
verylow wages. | Please address li.Simpson,
155 Twelfth st., corner ofJackson.

DELIVi-:KV3IAN—Situation wanted by
amarried man as deliveryman or col-

lector, or work of any kind:willwork cheap.
Address W. U. I"..'J(H Albemarie st. city.

Dh.LIVKRY>IA>'—Young man twenty-
one years old, sober and industrious,

not afraid of work, would like position to
drive a delivery wagon or make himself use-
fulin store: wages not so much an object as
permanent situation: good references. Ad-
dress E. F.. KisingSun Hotel.

DRTJii CLERK— Drue clerk, registered,
experienced, well recommended, seek*

position; city or country. Address S 4S,
Globe. .Minneapolis.

DKDO CLERK -Assistant pharmacist
wants a position: speaks Swedish, En

glish and ii'erman; best of references. Ad-
dreEs P 147, Globe.

DO YOU WANT A. \u25a0\u25a0'MAX as cashier.'
bookkeeper or any class ofoffice work?

Iam a young man and can furnish A1 ref-
erences. Address E 137, Globe.

pjirLOYMtXT
—

Young man wants
-d -work of anykind; \u25a0willing to work for
small wages through winter. Call or address
J. A. 8..524 Western ay. south, city.

£>'(il>'EtK wants a place for winter to
-Li take care ofsteam-heating plant. C.E.
E.."'!!Kice st

T73IPLOY\ME>T— wanted by a
J-i young man:willwork at anything: is a
good man to work around the house can
attend to a furnace and wait on table; did
itfor three years. Address P IIS, Globe.
FJU'LOVMtM-A <ierman man wantsJ_j work of any kind: references given. Ad-
dress N..150 Acker st.

EMl'LOYait^T—An energetic, hustling
young man wants -work of any descrip-

tion. Address M.. J93 Charles st.

FAKM SUPKKIXTtNOOiT. with six-
teen years experience on large Minneso-

ta farm s. wants apoMiion: can furnish best
of reference as to character and ability.Ad-
dress G100. Globe.

GHOOM— Young, experienced man wishes
vJ situation as groom or ina livery stable.
Address 44S Sibley si. .
OFFiCE Wo XX—Wanted, byan experi-

enced bookkeeper (married), any kind
of office work;competent to take hold ofany
set of books. Address Urgent. Glo:-e.

Female*;.

AGEST-A lady desires to represent some
firm on the road; some experience; best

references. F 14.. Globe.

ALADY would like a home in a small
family to assist with sewing or care of

children. Address E 339. Globe.
-

C-i.LE.RK
—

As clerk inany kind of store or
\u25a0> office: cigar store preferred; fair strip-

per or packer. Address H146, Globe.

COOK
—

Agood cook would likea place in
a small family. Call #8 West Mituh st.

"

DAY WOKK- A well-educated young
lady would lite day work of any kind:

good city references; no' objection to leaving
city. Address L'7s East Eighth st.

T\KAL'OHTSMA>
—

situation by
JLJ an architect draughtsman; best of ref-
erences. Address F145, Globe.

p\KKSS3IAKEK wouldlike to sew in fam-
-L/ ilies; prices very reasonable: satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Address U 127, Globe.
HMFLOYMEST-A reliable girl wants
Hi dsy work of any kind. Call or address
139 East Ten th st. .;--\u25a0

COIPLOYMEXT—Wanted, a position of
XZi any kindby young lady who has taught
school several years on first-grade certificate;
references. Address CSS Carroll street.

IRLS-Plenty of pood, neat girls that
vT want places forhousework, hotel work,
etc. 4.4 Wabasha. corner seventh. Koom 4.

BOC*»EWORh-A German girl would
like a place in private family or work

forday hotel. Call at 304 Edmund." up stairs.
MOCSEKEEPEB

—
Young widow as

lihousekeeper. Address H148, Globe.

MOITSKK.EKPER
—

Young lady would
LJ like position as housekeeper: is good
dressmaker; references given. Address U
127. Globe.

WORK— Younggirlwould like to
assist with housework or take care of

children. Address 359 Front ft.

JAXITRE.SS— wauled by a co-
ored womau in a public house, or take

care of furnished rooms. Call or address 401
Jay st. corner Martin.

-
"VfCRRE

—
Wanted, by a middle-aged

X™ woman of experience, a posiiion as
nurse of the sick: can show recommendation
of physician under whom Ihave nursed:
references in regard to character are also
furnished. 62 East Eleventh st.

NORSK GIRL—Girlwould likea position
Ilas nurse. Applyat 677 St Peter st

TVTL'RSE— A respectable lady wouldlikea1* position as nurse. Address J. M.,104
Brainerd ay. . "

JVCRSE GIRL—Girlwould like !o take
*\u25a0* care of children and do plain sewing.
Applyat 677 St. Peter st. :please call at once.
]VUKSE

—
A widow woman desires sick

1* nursing; can furnish references; terms
reasonable. Address 333 BanSI st, near
West Seventh.

- -

SEWING
—

An experienced seamstress
O wouldlike dressmaking or plain sewing
infamilies; can cut aud fit; terms veryrea-
sonable. Address S 130, Globe.
(JTESOGKAPHEK- stenos-es rapher wants a place lor half a day. 833
Banfil st

UTEXOGRAPHER—Competent stenog-
O rapher desires a jposition ;*illwork for
small wages. Address X 149. Globe.

\\7AITRESsS— Acompetent waitress with
»V the best city leferenees wants a place

in a private family, 130 East Tenth st.

ASHWO MAN—Agood German wash->V woman would like to take family wash-
ingat home. 590 .Robert st. -

\u25a0

WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing
and ironingby the day. 332 Front st

WASHING- goes ouc washing,
ironing and housecleaning. Call or

write to 95 West Seventh street Restaurant.

\T7ASHlNG— Wanted to take washing at*V home. Call at 225 Rondo st.

WASHING—A woman would like- to go
out washing, iirst .days in the week

Orders can be left at IISMr West Third st
fioomlo9. •'\u25a0•\u25a0..-•• \u25a0. ... \u25a0 .:

WASHING—A girl wants to go out by'
:*\u25a0**.•\u25a0 the day washing and hoaseeleaning.
Callat Sq 16 West Exchange st. - f

WASHING— like to take In wash-
lug;do itgood ana .cheap.: air*. Jen-

nieSchlorhauioi, 694Blair v. .<-.•'

\u25a0 FOR BETT.
J. W. Shepnrtl, »4 East 4th St..

RENT« HOCSES. STOKES, offices.
cots as owners' agent: collects rents:

sieam-heated apartments for$Sb, $2j. 53U and S
335: reduced rental. _• r-Y.:

Houses.
Comfortable, handy house for

rent, furnished or unfurnished: or will
sell furniture inhouse very cheap. - Address
M. G. It:.Globe.

-

Tayi.oj: KENTING AGEXC1-
-L GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKECOLLECTIONS.

Flats.
HT AIRKL TEKUACE"-Corner Nina

-Li and Laurel Ays.. St. Anthony Hill-
To rent, furnished apartment, two rooms
and bath; steam heat. Inquire W. C.Rilev,
Endicott Building.

ItoMßki
-HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for penile-•

\u25a0 men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

MINNESOTA ST., 315—Nicely furnished
rooms forrent.

ST. I'tTEK ST., 775—Corner Wabssha--
One or two gentlemen can find nicely

furnished room with steam heat, gas and
bath.

SKLBY AT.. 330—Furnished rooms, one
having large alcove, single or en suite,

forlighthousekeeping: heat, gas and bath.

ri7'ABASIJA ST.. 523U— Corner Tenth St.
» V —

Furnished rooms for rent; rooms
\u25a0warm: place quiet. \u25a0'; .:"'.*-.'

WABASHAST.. 325—Corner of Fourth—
Room is. Third Floor—One or two

gentlemen can find tivo comfoTtably fur-
nished and centrally located rooms, with
steam heat and incandescent electric lights.-
at iimoderate price.

AUCTION BAMJBS.

I*.T. liaTnnagli.Auctioneer.
rTuEIsXMAS PRESENT AT AUC-
V tiou

— . will sell at auction on the
premises, at Ito'clock a. m., on Saturday,
Dec. 2'i, two lots situate at the northwest cor-
ner of Leslie rv.and Hilton Bt, just one
block from summit ay.;the ground is iooxlst>
feet, on which there isa two-and-a-half-story
twelve-room house, partially completed,
hardwood finish and cellar eight foot in the
clear, lined with terra cotta. Ihe owner,
beingnuable tocomplete the building,hasde-
cided to sell at auction. Plans ami specifica-
tions can be seen at. my office. Terms ot saie
willbe half cash, balance on terms to suit pur-
chaser. •P. T.Kavanagb, Auctioneer.

LOST A3tl» popup. \u25a0

/"lI..OTIIES LOST—Somewhere between
V-' Western ay. and St. Albans st.-on Ash-
laud or Hague ay.. a package of brown pa-
per containing a child's flannel night dress
and white apron; tinder willbe rewarded by
returning same to 102 Western ay.

DOG LOST—Brown water spaniel: white
breast and small white spot onnose; Tax

Tag No. 35. White Bear. Reward ifreturned
10 37, Hotel Barteau. ..-;.- \u25a0'%".

PONT LOST— McCorron Lake. Shet-
-L land pony. Finder leave notice at 550
Robert st.

MUFF LOST—On Marshall ay.. between
Town and Country club and railroad

bridge. Finder please return to this office.

RING LOST
—

Near Hastings, on morning
of Sept. 12, by dropping from the Bur-

lington tram, a gentleman's diamond ring.
Full value of the ringwillbe paid to any one
returning to W. E. Magraw, Globe counting
room.
ROBE LOST—On St. Anthony hill,.last

Saturday night,black bear robe with
white border. Return to E. B.ilubbard.
care of Liudeke, Warner &Seimrmeier, and
receive reward.

pe«so;¥ai,s.

AXE YOU IN IROlBLh;—
Consult

-ii Madame lua Waiter, "life reader," for
faithful reading of your past, present and
fnrure; she will guide you in all affairs of
lifeby a power higher than human ; corre-
spondence confidential ; indies, m cents;
gentlemen, $1. 315 Wabaiha St., opposite
capitol. :";w--

\ LWAIS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
A- worth, clairvoyant: business ;est medi-
um; thirty years' experience. .A6Wabasha
bL, city. !.- '̂\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:'\u25a0'

MKS. UK. F. KKAHDON. improved
Turkish, electric and vapor baths: scien-

tific work guaranteed; massage treatment a
specialty. .'97 West Third st.

MKS.M.. A.(TUSsEV) BAKKALOO-
-021 Wabasiia St.

—
Magnetic and massage

treatment for paralytic, rheumatism and
nervous diseases; alii baths 0a. m. to S p.m.

3IISCEXLA3EOUS.

E. CLASSEN— Art embroidery material• and woolen yarns. 3iO St. Peter st.

]\TASQUKRADEANDTHKATEKCOS-
-1»-L tumes, wigs.masks and grease paint.
.Mrs. Louisa Neumann, 56 East Seventh st.

THt:BEST PLACE to set your sewing
J- machines repaired is at P. P. Barthel s

Sewing .Machine Repair and Manufacturing
Works. ~'4i East Founh. St., St. Paul. Minn.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD
—

A commodious aicove room,
light,cheerful and well furnished.with-

ineasy walkingdistance of the business cen-
ter, for rent; beard ifdesired. 21 East Col-
lege ay.

OAKD-Lytle Terrace. 52S Cedar— For
rent, one elegant suite of three rooms,

first floor, alto'sinsle rooms, with board.

BOAIiD
—

and room; 6 o'clock din-
ner; parlor and piano: library300 vol-

umes; make yourself at home. 50 Tiltou.

BOAIiD—Furnished room?, with board, in
large modern house; steam-heated

rooms. 210 East Ninth st.

BOARD— Nice, large front rooms with
board; 6 o'clock dinner. 145 Pleasant ay.

BUSINESS CHASTE

C/If\ TAKES a little place of business.
'D*-h\J paying profits from 73 cents to 31.50per day: owner is.going toleave town. Ad-
dress E 138, Globe.

FOX SAiLE.

DOG— sale, a pu? dog, seven weeks
old: price, 55. Inquire 423 Robert st.,

corner Seventh.

ROBI. 1

—
Fine dark buffalo robe; also nice-

coonskiu robe; cheap: at 3D West Third.

PAJSCISG.
ALTZINGTAUGHT iiAS V—Privat

lessons given in ballroom dancing
Address James Bodka. 522 Cedar.

I^STBCCTIO3>S.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSICana Art.26 East Exchange St, St. Paul-Piano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught.
Lessors pivenindrawingand painting. Callor send .or prospectus.

•\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0 -tIEPICAI^ :':^3::'
LAUlts:< iii(lie«.ier> fcii:ilis,iiPen-

nyroyal Pills (Diamond B rand), are
ill*ifest. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4e:(stamps) for particulars. *

"Relief
forLadies," in Jetterby Ketnrn Itlaii. A
Druggists. CHICUESTEK CHE Til
AU'i..Philadeptala, Fa . -

F>rf»cr»n "* Write at oiwe for f.Ufnforma-
L.UI3UII tonregarding our Grand Hulid*.-
ni._.

'"Prize offer ol anew ?iio.oo Phon-
"110110™ firaph Ulttflt. You cannotafford

\u25a0 , to mi.<9thisopportunity to secure
QTr3Dn. the Wonderful T^klns Jlacbiae.a rT.*** The North American rhono^raph
Company, 122 Eudicou Arcade, Si. Paul, Minn.

WHAT YOU WAST
IS SECURED 8Y USING THE GLQSz

WANT COLUMNS.

A NEW AND NOVEL PROPOSITION TO
ADVERTISERS.

Do yon want to live the world'3fair
over again without cost?
Ifyou use the Globe Want Columns

you can do so.
The Globe has secured a series of

photographic views of the world's fair.
They are published in four parts, each
part com 1 im? sixteen beautiful pict-
ures of the fair buildings or scenes in
the grounds.

Until further notice every one ex-
pending twenty-five cents for the in
sertion of an advertisement in the
Globe Want Columns will be Riven
one of these beautiful albums of photo-
graphic views.

You can insert a want ad. of fifteen
words, twice for twenty-five cents, and
obtain the album as a gift.
;Part one, which contains the photo-

graphic views of the mam building,
has been delayed, but is now ready,
and advertisers desiring it can obtain
it when they bring in their announce-
ments today.

No charge for the album. Simply the
expenditure of twenty-tire cents in the
Globe Want Columns entitles you to
an album free.

Sixteen beautiful pictures in each
album.

Everything attainable is obtained by
using the Globe Want Columns.

FINANCIAL.

BANK STOCKS a specialty: bonds, com-
\u25a0U mercial paper mortgages, securitiesbought and sold. George W. Jeuks. Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota Loan and TrustBuilding.Minneapolis." . -i

LOAnS on Furniture. Pianos, Diamonds,
j i-^ etc. V.--A First >atioual Bank Building.

\u25a0\ I«j>j-.x x-...-i..> .. on life 'insurance po
Jl icies: or bought. L P. Van Norman• iGuaranty Loan building. Minneapolis.

1]ONKY ON HAM)to loan on city prop
'\u25a0*-»\u25a0 erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay

W. F. Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

-P-K-I-V-A-T-E
Money loaned ondiamonds, watcLes. pianos,
Inrnitare or Roods in storage at loweitr&tes,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-r-any. 332 Globe iiuildiuz: take elevator.
rTNTILFebruary 530 buys 1,0 0 shares Vie-
U tor Consolidated Gold-Mining and .Mill-
ingCompany, Cripple Creek: 510 cash. 310
month; price advances. Write for particu-
lars. A. H.Weber, Denver, Col. Answer
tins ad. and mention Globe.

UAMi.D TO BOKROW—Eight thou-
sand dollars by No. 1party on first-

'

class security. Address P 143. Globe Office.
£?-<fi\a: :AND 8 PEB CENT MoNr.Y
yJt to loan: no delay. William Canby. 613
Pioneer Press Building.
fT_f' A 1 i)IMSK CENT MONEY'TO
Iyj kJ X~^v Loan— We place it on

business and residence properties and on in-
'

\u25a0

side vacant property; money inhand. 11. &
V.J. Rothschild. 315) Pioneer Press Building.

on: WORKS.
AHI.KKT & Ml*fKi.

—
Minnesota

>iemi) Dye Works. -14 East Seventh.

ACCOUATAJiTS.

H.i..±. Hi..*-. idijeraiama Life lnsur
» enre Building,expert and niditwurg

WAITED TO BUY.

JCE PLOW— Wanted to buy second-hand
i- ice plowand marker. £. Gardie, south
St. Paul. Minn. !"

CHIROPODIST.
HIUOPODIST —

Good thing for sore
v> feet. Good Luck Salve sure cure i»i*
chilblains and all other frost bites. Ifyou
druggist does not keep it.send orcall W. H.

\u25a0 Lockwood, Chiropodist, 2J3 and 294 Eudicott
Arcade building: -\u25a0'<.•. .V c and box.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE— Wanted, to exchange
•-*-. a fine team of horses fora retaii cigur
store: will give some cash. J. U. iiorong,
Y>Itobert st.

INCREASED ACTIVITY

IHas Been Almost Entirely at ihe
Expense ofPrices.

New Yoke, Dec. 22. -Bradstreet's to-
morrow will say: The increase of ;.c-

--tivitv which speculation displayed this
week has been almost entirely at the

j expense of prices. The most depressing
I influence was the enforced suspension
! of the St. Nicholas bank, which, though
j not prominent, was a Wail street insti-
j tution. No serious complications in stock

exchange circles have resulted, but the
effect has been unsettling, and has ac-
celerated the tendency to liquidate torn*
holdings in view of the unpromis-
ing outlook tor - the . turn of
the year. At the same time the
professional trader's, while bearish
in sentiment, have hesitated to increase
their short contracts in such a narrow
market, and though some support was
furnished by covering of previous spec-
ulative sales, the net result seems to
have been to curtail the support which
comes from that source. The publica-
tion of the ways and means committee's
report on the tarifffell flat, as far is tha .
market is concerned, and though the
"street" generally approved Secretary
Carlisle's recommendation embodied in
his report that provision be made for
the issue of short term, low rate bonds,
it cannot be said that the document in-
question had any influence. The de-
cline in foreign exchange put an end
for the present to gold exports, but
neither this nor the circumstance that
there has been a little buying ot stocks
for foreign account seems to have af-
fected sentiment inspeculative chcleo.

Chicago Stocks.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—StocKs dull and

easier. Closing prices: Packing pre-
ferred. 45;%; Alley L.40?<; Lake" Street
L, 26}£; North Chicago Street Rail--
way, 248: West Chicago Street Kail-
way, 145J£.
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\u25a0
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